designed and made by Natalia Valentin
model: Marilize Blignaut

CROCHET a
Triangular Lacy Shawl
Requirements

Pattern

! Schachenmayr Catania

Make 81 chain.
1st row (right side ): dc in 2nd ch
from hook, 1dc into next ch,*ch6,
miss next 4 ch, 1dc into each of
next 2 ch. Repeat from * to end,
turn.

Flamme 100%Cotton 50 gr
balls X 6
! One 3,5 mm crochet hook
Abbreviations (ENGLISH):
dc = double crochet
tr = treble
chsp = chain space
ch = chain
sl.st = slip stitch

Size: rectangle 40 x 112 cm
(make 2)

2nd row: 3ch (counts as a tr
throughout ) miss first dc, tr in next
dc* ch2, dc in next 6 chsp, 2ch, 1tr
into each of next 2dc. Repeat
from* to end, turn.
3rd row: 3ch, miss first tr, 1tr in next
tr,*3ch, sl.st in next dc, 3ch, 1tr into
each of next 2tr, repeat from * to
end working last tr on top of 3ch,
turn.
4th row: 1ch, 1dc in each of next 2
tr,* 4ch, 1dc in each of next 2tr,
repeat from * to end working last
dc on top of 3ch.

and right sides. Sew last row of first
rectangle to first 40 cm on left side
of 2nd rectangle. Sew last row of
2nd rectangle to first 40 cm on left
side of first rectangle'.
LOWER EDGING
With RS facing and starting 6 sts
from corner work 1 row dc
across(6dc into each patt and 3dc
into each corner) join with a sl.st.
1st round: .1ch, *(1dc, 5ch, 1dc,
7ch, 1dc, 5ch, 1dc), all into next
dc. 4ch, miss 5dc repeat from *to
corner. Into corner dc work (1dc,
7ch, 1dc, 9ch, 1dc, 7ch, 1dc).
Join round with a sl.st
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5th row:1ch, 1dc in each of first
2dc, *ch6, 1dc in each of next
2dc. Repeat from * to end.

Schachenmayr yarns are
available from Arthur Bales on
011 888 2401. They also sell Mail
Order. Natalia teaches knitting
and crochet at Arthur Bales on
a Wednesday

Repeat rows 2 to 5 for pattern until
112 cm (23 repeats) from starting
ch ending with 4th row of pattern.
TO MAKE UP
With right side facing, lay
rectangles on flat surface. Mark
each rectangle's top, bottom, left
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